Experimental study of the connections of the preglomerular nuclei and corpus mamillare in the rainbow trout, Oncorhynchusmykiss.
The preglomerular complex of trout consists of the anterior (aPGN) and medial (mPGN) preglomerular nuclei and the corpus mamillare (CM). In order to improve knowledge on this complex, we applied a lipophilic neuronal tracer (DiI) to the three nuclei. These nuclei received afferents from the medial part of the dorsal telencephalic area (Dm), the ventral part of the ventral telencephalic area (Vv), the preoptic nucleus, the periventricular layer of the rostral optic tectum and the central posterior thalamic nucleus. The aPGN also received numerous toral projections and, sent efferents to the anterior tuberal nucleus. In addition, both the aPGN and the mPGN nuclei gave rise to efferents to the dorsal region of the dorsal telencephalic area (Dd), whereas the medial preglomerular nucleus and the CM sent fibers to the torus lateralis and the diffuse nucleus, as confirmed by reciprocal labeling. A small mPGN/CM subgroup projected to the optic tectum. These results suggest close functional inter-relationship between the trout preglomerular complex and two telencephalic regions (Dm and Vv). In addition, all nuclei of the complex receive preoptic, tectal and dorsal thalamic afferents, whereas the aPGN and mPGN are related with acoustic-lateral ascending pathways, and the mPGN and CM with the central region of the dorsal telencephalic area and visceral/gustatory pathways.